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Mail Orders a Specialty

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES
A well-known stationer of long experience
in the requirements of the printing trade is
entrusted with the mail orders for this de-
partment. . . . . . .

We carry a complete stock of

Printing Papers
Book Papers

Flat Papers

Printers' Boards
Bristol Boards

Ruled Stock

RULING FOR THE TRADE.

We have also a full line of......

PRINTERS' FANCY STATIONERY
WEDDING AND INVITATION STATIONERY
MEMORIAL AND VISITING CARDS
BALL PROGRAMMES, Etc., Etc.

F.NEST QUALITY STOCK. NEWEST DESIGNS. MODERATE PRICES.

We invite correspondence. Samples furnished.

Warwick Bros.& Rutter
Mauacturn StationerslmportImg Wltolesale Sainr . . . Toronto, Ont.
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roPios OF TMH MONTH.

T HE two big Toronto dailies, The Globe and 'Mail, have
had a good year's business. Both have carned dividends.

The companies may, however, devote the surplus to improving
their properties rather than to paying the dividends.

Mr. Cooper, secretary of the Canadian Press Association,
has sent out notices to members that the railway privilege certi-
ficates for :896 are ready. and will be issued on payaient of the
annual fee.

The Canadian Magazine scores a good point in securing a
Canadian artist of merit to draw for the nagazine durng 1896.
Mr. A. H. H. Heming, of Hamilton, is ane of the liarpers'
illustrators, and is capable of doing excellent work.

Since last month a change of management bas taken plac
in The Montreal Herald office. When 'Messrs. litand
Roger went front Ottawa to assume the direction of affairs they
contributed their services for fixed salaries, and had the option
of taking stock in the company after a time. This period having
recently expired, Messrs. Ncl.ean and Roger decided to retire,
which they did. The Board of Directors met and asked one of
their numbet, %Ir. Edward G. O'Connor, formerly secretary-
treasurer of the company, to manage tie paler. .\r. John NIc-
I*an resigned from the staff, and 'Ir. Garvin was appointed
chief editor. Mr. Duncan Nlcl.ean is absistinig %Ir. Garvin, and
Mr. Allan succeeds Mr. Dean at the advertising. There have

been ruimors that some Ontario newspaper men muay take an
interest in The lerald, and the naime of .\r. .\ndrew lattullo,
ol The Woodstock Sentinel.Review, has been m:entiosned in this
connection. But there is nothing definite tu report.

Alr. NI. O. Scott, of The Ottawa Journal, is severing his
connicctioii with that piaper January 8, to set up for homlself as
a Parlianentary, news and political correspondent at the Capi-
tal. Mr. Scott will furnish Parliamentary letters to the weekly
press, and any papier not now represented at Ottawa will find in
Iimt an accurate, trustworthy correspondent. lie has a good
news connrection, and Px %a N i itse wishes himii

well.

NIr. l.awton, who lately took hold of The Paris Review, is
indulging in bright editorial paragraphts. Years ago his wrtng
in The hlectoni World made the palier fanous.

l'le Republic-Tines, of Springlield, Ohio, allowed the pub.
lic school pupils to get out a ''hanksgiving edition. This is
something similar to the women's editions we have been having
in Canada. Except as an object lesson to the reading commun-
ity. showing how much better professional newspaper ,tnen catn
dIo the business themselves, the purpose of these editions is not
visible to the naked eye.

Montreal newspaperdomî lias been surprised this month by
the sudden severance of Mr. Watson Gritii's connection with
The Star. It was due to a disagreement with the management.
Mr. Griflin went fron Tlie Toronto News to Montreal about
:883, and after tillnig several positions in 'hie Star office with
acceptance was made editor of the weekly in :887, a position
he has since held with msuch success. Mr. Watson Grillin is
ane of the most capable antd industrious wrters on tht Cana.
dian press. His novel " Twok," and numierous maga.ine
articles are the product of his leisure. ilis post in Tie Star
oflice is being filled temporarily by Mr. DIafoc, the assistant
to NIt. Hugh Grahamn, thz managing proprietor, but it is un.
derstood that this is not a permanent arrangement, and that a
successor to Mr. Griftin hias becn chosen:, who will, after ;)
interval, assume the duties.

Mr. F. A. Passmore, the: present city editor of The. Toronto
Word, has had a rather varied life. IBon in Victoria, lt.(.,
in :863, lie was vducated in California, finishmgl at Trinity
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'ollege school, Port IUope. Ii i .S4 ie rettrned to Califoria,
witre lie eiitered journahim, and the next cleven years lie
spent on thie staffi of San i.'rancisco's two hig dailies, Tlie
Chronci and The iExanier, The Fresno Reublican and The

>enver Repubbean. Coming to Toronto in July 0f the pre.
sent year, lie eiigage(l as reporter on The World, succeeding to
the city Cditorslip wiei ir. Clautide I.awton vacated that post-
lion Io purchase The P,is Review.

hie pirchiase of The Toronto star by Edmunîd E. Shlep
parid bims bark to dailv journalisn ane of the itbriglitest men
m the irofessioii. The pree paid is said to be about $:i,ooo.
Tlie saie staff renais ni charge. Mr. (raibbe, who lias con-
ducted iron the Glrst a iainly and digmîi'ed newspaper, con
tmîîîues manager. N\r. ('ohn (i'amip1 bell is editor, and M r.
Slhepîpard's contributions wdilI be sigied. Saturda> Night is
no't aflected by it deal. Sr. Sheppard, MIr. J. T. Clark and
itheir coadjutors will give it the saimie attention as lieretofore.

Two signed articles in this issue of lusN i r i Pem'îuii

by expe iced newspalper men wdil be read with inîtere.st. .Mr.
Nichol wites souind doctrine on the tone of the press. Ir.

afoe's views on inake.up are commended ta the attention of
ail and sundry. lle lias ken egging away at this reform from
alnost pre-historie tînies.

A COPYRIMHT VCTORRY MN SIGHT.

A lER a sustaied and gallant tiglit the proimioters of Cana-
dan copîyrwg.ht bcgmfî to sec victory alead. In ISS tle

Copyright .ssociation was forned. with Mr. John Ross Robert-
son as presideit. vice presidents fromît ail the provinces, and a
counedu conisistiig of the followmg : James Murray, W. 1>. Gfl-
lean). .\. W, ('roi, J. T. (;imour, ichard irown, 1). A. Rose,
A. S. Irvmng, W. liryce, A. F. Rutter, G. NI, .\dan, I). T. AIc-
.\miiisl and George Il. Nucklhng. The chief labors have neces.

.. llen to a few, like Nlessrs. Robertson, Rutter, Irving,
Rose, etc., and nlobly have they done tleir work. There is
every proah Ity tlat the ('anadian Act of i889, imod:hfed by
mneonîsiderale aimîendmîieits, will shortiy obtali the Royal sanc-
tan and tihat witi the consent of nearly allparues concerned.

I'le Ottawa conferenîtce was thorotiglly representative. Sir
Ilibbert iupper apple.red for the Domiion Gosvernmniit, Nir.
I I.I Caie às the authorized delegate of the lBritish authors,
and unottici.a agent of the Iniperial Goretient, .\Mr. I aldy for
the litish Pubbshers' Assoeiationî, and Mlessrs. ian. A. Rose,
A. ". Irving. A. F. Rtter and Jolnu Ross Robertson for the
Canad.mj ublshers, book jolbers, prmtiiers andi proprietors of

en.îl pubbeaîtons respecely. îThere is, theref'ole, the more
caiusc for rejoimitig that an agi sent was practically reached by
thiose assembiled.

Of ctoîuse, a great deal of discnssionî oc-curred beforc an
understamnîg was arned aI. The adsocates o Canadi riglts,
how ever. tdrasured toi di est the question of ail side i.sucs and
to pîlace it in .ai sîimipliîied fort. l'his bemsîg donc ,tessrs. Caime
and lIaIdy both agreed thai the existing regulations wvere wvroig,
mnîsoiuh-Il as aiter an ighshn:an, an Aiercar and a Canadian
h.d eacl taktn mii .1 t 1 i igtit in lis ownss couintry, the two tirst-

in.unl ed wer altd .îil to tanupeocte mi t lle C a ziandaai market, whîlde
the .itter i.i n tc pnsatmg pfis dege wlatever.

l'ins muich liasimg Kect granted, the imiatter of arrangng
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details was taken up and slglt concessions were made on cither
side. It was agreed, for instance, that the author should have
90 instead of 3c days within which ta secure a copyright on a
work, before the right sa to do should revert to any Canadian
publishers.

Th'lie hitch caime when the clause allowing the importation
by any private persoi of two copies of the original Einglislh
edition was reached. Il may be lere stated bys way of pearei-
thesis that this section of the draft bill was inserted nercly to
comply with the letter of the Berne treaty, while evading the

spirit of it. At anîy rate, as stated above, this proved the rock
tupon which the conference almîost split. Hoth Nfr. Caine and
.\r. Daldy agreed that the cleapl British Colonial editions
should not be sold in the country, but while Mr. Caine allowed
Caiada's righit to extend the prohibition to the original Elnglisi
edition, \r. Daldy did not sec it tiat way. le thouglht that
the lritish piublishers would object to such a provision, and
asked that the Canadian booksellers be placed upon the saime
footing as the general public. Thus tIe matter stood when the
conference broke upi, and it is e.xpected that the authors and

publislers of Einglaind will agree to allow the clause to stand
as it is. But even if the rigltt of selling the original .inglhshi
edition of any work here is insisted upon, the real object of the
Act will have been obtained, viz.: The shutting out of cheaper
literature, for a high-priccd English publication could nt very
well compete with a ntuch less costly Caiadian edition.

It is thought that if the result of 'Mr Caine's visit mimerial.
i.s as soon as is expected, a revised bill, founded upon the
draft before the recent conference, wili probably be brought
down in the Domiion Hlouse at the coiing session.

Now that this question is ntearing so satisfactory a conclu.
sion, we shotuld like to make an observation or two regarding
some popular objections to the bill, whiclh seei to us to le
founded upon fallacious conceptions.

In the first place, it ias been said that the constituency of
readers in Canada is too small to support publishers of our own.
In answer to this we would simply ask : How is it then that the
publislers of the British Colonial editions, who, as is well
known, depend for circulation largely upon Canada, mantage to
make a success of their enterprises ?

On belhalf of the reading public another exception has been
takten to the bill, ta the effect that it will give Canadian pub.
lishters a mtonopoly, and thiat they canl ask what prices they like
for thleir books. Those who raise this objection mîust citier
know not whereof they speak, or they must consider Canadiant
publisiers a brilliant lot of asses. They will certainly not be
so foolish as to put the cost of thtir books above the people's
hieads. On the contrary, it will obviously be to their interests
to publislh at paying figures. liesides, it is to lie borne in mind
that only the exceptional books will ever be copyrighted by
cither authoror publisher in Canada, and, not being copyrighted,
wil coie im as freely as they do nlow.

Il fact, as far as the public arc concerned, it is casy to show
how ltey wsill be not only not inîjured,but actually benef'itted by
the Act. WC ht3ve: only to instance luNiaurier's "T'rilby,"
thosainds of copies of whiclh were sold in Canada at ain out-
r.igeously htight figure. sinimply because nothing buit the original
Eghsh-Amtencan edition was obtainable for sote mtothis here.
For upîwards of a year Catadians had to pay $1.75 for the
book, the Canadian market having bccn thrown in " to boot"
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with the Amîericai by the author. Ilad the proposed Act then
been in force an edition suitable to the demands of the
country would have been brought oUt, say for 75c. or $1.

Morcover, it has beei asked: Ilow is the author to be
insured his royalty in case his book is brouglht out by a Canadian
publisher ? This has beei fully and carefully provided for. On
the title page of every book thus published in Canada is to be
embossed by a Government official a statemnent that all such
royalty has been duly paid. lin case anyone is found selling a
book minus this embossed certificate lie is to be liable to a
heavy file.

So, taking everythîing into consideration, we are of the
opinion that the new regulations, if adopted, will prove lbee-
ficent aIl around. The bill will protect the author, put ioney
into the Canadian publisher's pocket, give the public cheap
literature promptly, and we think that at our sliowing it wil, at
least, not injure the bookseller.

THE OLD METHOD AND THE N&W.
iiy W. C. Nicuoi. iAM. I ToN MAI.

N o one who reads coitemiporary Caniadiai newspapers with
any degree of care can fail to be iipressed with the

remîarkable change in toile whicl hias comle over thIem during the
last decade. Tie old siarling, cantiankerous, slang-whangiig
tonse has largely, if not entirely, dis.appeared, aid the great mass
of Caniadiani papers, and especially the more important among
theni, arc written iii a strain of dignified courtesy that is a great
relief froi the abuse and misrepresentation of the past. The
party journais have learned to discuss questions on their imerits,
to give cach other a fair hearimt, and to credit eaci other with
an honest desire to establisl ani honest conclusion fromtî a
given fact, or series of facts. It is possible that thtis faitih is
occasionally misplaced, for there arc few of uis who do not know
of occasions when party papers follow party poliicies without
being at ail convinced of 'heir wisdom or soundness ; but it is
suirely nuch better to give the other fellow credit for sincerity
and ability than to dismîîiss him contemptuoisly as a liar, or fool,
or both. The nlies of parliamentary discussion should be
observed by editorial writers ; and it goes without saying that
they add naterially to the strenigtlh of their own position wheni
they give the other fellow a fair show and anîswer his arguments
point by point.

rhe Globe is to be credited with being largely responsible
for the notable and agreeable change. Under Mr. Willisoni's
direction it has been a iodel of high-class partisan journalhsm.
It has been studiously courteous and even generous in its treat-
ment of opponenîts. It lias printed both sides of the case in its
news columns, thus taking care to make the readerfrmtiliar with
ail the facts before pointing the political moral. Conservative
gatherings have been more fully and fairly reported in l'le
Globe than in the late Empire, wicl was the party organî, and no
one could fail to admire the patience, skill and infinite good
nature with which The Globe has combated the arguments of
the opposition press and the opposition speakers. Al the while
it could nîever be fairly accused of being a disciple of iaiby.
panby, nilk-sop joutualism. On the contrary, it lias been
vigorous and incisive, with plenty of siap, and now and again a
touch of humor. It is a good deal to be able to say for Mr.
Willison that he lias never been accused of overstepping the
bounids of good taste or self.respecting dignity.

Probably, too, the annual mîeetings of the Canmadian Press

Association have had lot a little to do with tlle coisigniiig of
the 'Ott and Stirk methods to the rubbishi heap, nor- must we
forget to Icknîowledge that iodern Caiiadian journalismiî owes
a distinct debt of gratitude to Goldwini Smîith, who lias made us
ail tealle that abuse is not argument, aid that independence of
thouglht aid utterance arc a newspaper's proudest postessins.
'hie yearly mîeetings of pressîmen have brouighit theni is close
touchi wvith eaci other, has e caused and Ceeiemnted lifelong frienîd
shilps, and have led theiii to sec that they aie aIl plain ulinmîan
hcigs, withi the connniiioi fauhts and virtues of thleir k ind, aid
are nlot iecessarily hide bouid hypocrites and deep.dyed
scotindrels mîerely because they are working mii some other pul.
lishing ollice. This in tiir lias led to a kindlier and mor geier
ous style of writing, which camiit hut resu ult in a wider respect
and regard for iewspapîcrs andi the iimi who muake then on the

part of the public.
lI the States and Eiigland thiere .ir iewspapers whichi

never attemipt to directly controvert the opimiioni, of their conm-
tempiioraries. Thev content theiiselves with priitiig their owi
views or with creditmg the arguments they wisli to answer to
"a coiteigmorary," the object being of course Io avoid vulge -
controversv. lin the opinion of miaiy students of jourialistic
methods this is by far the best plai to adopt, but oni tlh other
hand it mnust mnot be forgotten that a iewspaper is a publie en-
terprise, and that its colouiis are fair subjeos bor criticiim. No
reasonable mai eau object to an liomiest criticisml of his pub-
hshîed opinions or of his net:wspiapiemr iethols. uit lie lias every
riglht to compiilain whien lhis crities overstep the mark, and iii
stead of conifiming tliiiselves to lis pubmshied work inîduilce iI
offensive and impertiment persoial reflectiois which have their
rise in jealousy or the iad malice of prejudice.

THE PROGRAMME FOR 1896.

T HE . programme for the s39( meeting of the CaXnadianl Press
Association in February is now being made up, and promn.

ises to be tinustially ilterestinlg hie subjects alreadly arranged
for include :

Estinating in jolb Work," lby Atwood Fleming. Toronto.
An Figlt-Page I)aily in a Four-Page Town," by C A.

Abraham, Woodstock Sentinel-Review
"A Hrief Say on the 'Circulation Canvasser,'" by J. F.

McKay, Chatham Hianner.
" 'hie Country Weekly ; Its Field, Work aid .\laiagemieti,"

by John 11. IThompsonl, Thorold Post.
" Th'le Press and Religious and Charitable Institutions," by

1). AlcG<illicuddy, Goderich Signal.
" Country (orrespondents." by F. Faweett, Toronto j unction

1.eader.
".Advertising as ai Art," by W. C. Nichol, laiîlton

Herald.
"The Relations of Political P'a: ties to the Press, by J.

T. Clark. Toronto Saturday Night.
"Newspapers and the Mail lPravileges," by lohn liayine lcar

I.ean, Miacl.cans' 'rade Journals, Toronto.
"Siial I.ocal Ads. in I.ocal P>apers," by M. \. .cl.ean.

.' P., Seaforth E*xpositor.
"The Cable Service," by A. 11. U. (oltmhoin, PR i\ l mi

Other subjects are being arrantgedl for, and the meetmg will
be well providel with practical discussion- , all branches of
newslaper work.

Decemiber, 1895.
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THE OTTAWA CITIZEN: Te RECOR0 AND PRESENT POSITION.

T (IL Ottawa ( iti/en is one of the oldest palpers In titsount y. I hri'e are a inumiber in ( anada datnmg back

%'a.s hefme i lie ( Citien was establshed, but a journal with
ni'.arly hIalf a setut ttnry of life belmîîd it, and closelv associated
with tie( growth of tle( apin tal of the Doinimon, aclu ires a posi-

tion ad presge w',teh aie lot to be despised. l'he ('itiiei
wa% started i t S.8 by J, C.. liell as a weekly. It was not the
irst p.iper theire. i lit iINItowl Iidependent anîd (,arette hasvmttg

both iee'in besgul nin 181o. ilu t thes. anid several successors,
base long smee dsappeared, aid l'ie IteI reinalms is the
field as bty far the oldest establislied iC Ottawa. lin fact, its

prenit contempoiartes are, n poit of age, mere babies beside
it. Not long after ls48 The
( itven passed tlto the hands
of Ir. Robert Iell, who Is
thus described by a local chtron.
scler . " Mr. Hell was a genitle.

man of very considerable talent,
to whose eiterprise and energy
the railway connectng the (t
tawa and St. Lawrence was
principally due, and who re

presenIted te counîty of Russell
m the Parliamentt o ('aniada
for seseral years." Il i86:
.\r. 1. Il. Iavlor assumied
charge of The (Citni/i foi Mr.
Bell. .Ir. ''avlor was at this

tIne a l'oronto jotirnalist. lie had been connecfed with) the
Torontoit press for a ionuher of years, notably with 'T'lie (olonist,
iaving charge of the '.rliametitary reports for that journal dur-
IImg the sessions s!of Pariament. anid doismg editonal and report-
Cîtnal work the rest of the veir. N% lien the seat of Governmtient
was ioved Ito (Qt'eec lie lad. for several sessions, charge of the
PailhamsientarNy reports for lie ( )iebec C*hîromltce. Originîally

lhe iad beei an Etiglisht journabist, and was coninected withl the
1 oidon attd provmep: press diming Iis carlir careet. S welil
did \Mr. 'a'iylor sieeced i lis new post at Ottawa tlhat i .\ay,
8e, ic ouigit the papier otitrghit fron .\r. Bell. le at once

comierted il rom a setweekly aind weekly to a daily and
weekl%, thiowimg ito i ail the etieigy aidi enterpnise 'of which
lie was c.iable fromt lits ete\nc'tiS expenelnce. skil an(d practi.
cal knowledge of the IîNsIIessI i ail its lbranches. Correspond-
cnts were estabshed at dtfferent ponts. especially duirmg tle

e'nid i th l' 1-etma ra.itds. l'lie ttlegralh wa. lIberally cil-
plsed. ati site reputtationii of hemltg a first-.iss city îournîal was
gauned for lhe 1 'ittlenî lin the later vears of Mi. Taylor's
control he bae.im' Piriaientas limiter, and ii iS 7 .\Mr.
Ridiîgewas W.is edituor

In tie .mtttm eiiil tS an îî imliportatnt change took place.
I or t p.rted iti a, half tltttest m8 l'he ('itu:en to .\essrs.

(;oige ati .\tdew Iitll.tid, wlo low conduct the Seiate
h lisird. l'i ll.uidts bai lreviously becen on the staff of
the l .1per, adl re ntued for tletIr senîse an8d actlsnty as jour-
tnalists , t , ush a t l s .t iiuil A shot ttme aiterwards
iet" ,emi.inî hi.îuîtere'st w-.. pusrchased by .\Mr. J. .\. (uîrrer,

NI.P. for Ottawa, well-kinownî as a successful lumîibermîanî, and
NIr. C. Il. Carriere, a business milan ini the city, who subse-

<itemntly becatme manager of La Banque Nationale in Ottawa.
The nîew firn purclased hie property nlow covered by the Scot-
tish Ontario (iambîhsers, on the corner of Sparks and Elgiti
streets, and retimoved the publishing odfice to otne of tle build-
igs tlien standimg there. ''hie following session of Parlianiît

ai At was secured iicorporating The Citizen Printing and
IPublbshtmg (o., with the Cotir proprietors, George C. lHolland,
Andrew hiolland, J. MI. Currier, C. Hl. Carriere and Il. Batson,
now (ollector of Custoimis for O'ttawa, as directors of thie
company.

MI. \ '. Il. .Carrre imnaged the busiiess departnent. The
luollands wvere the journalistic force beliind the paper. NIr.
George C. HIolland was managing
editur and Mr. .Andlrew lIollanîd chief
reporter. elie former wrote luettly .1
and vigorotisly, and the latter was
noted as an accurate atid intelligent
all.round newspaler manî. lin the
wttter of :874, shortly after the victory
of the .\at.kenti Goserntlent at the

polis, the editornal staff of ''lie Citizen
was stretngtlenîed by the addition of
Nir. C. Il. Mackintosh, Ile preselt
i.iettenait-Gsertior of tie Northwest
Territories. Mr. Mackintosh was cilm- t. . W. Sw'.N<..

ployed as a leader writer, and iiin that
capacity did good service up to the time of thie retirenient o
Mi. George C. lluliand fron the editorial management in

Janluary, 1875, when Mr. Mackintosh became editor. ''ie fol
loisinmg Sear Mr. Andrew lolland retired from the editorial staff,
aind soon afterwards the lHolland brothers sold out their interest
in h'lie Citizcn, :d devoted themselves to Parlianentary and
law reporting tiereafter.

The variots itnterests in The Citizen were now acquired by
Mr. Mackintosh, who controlled the paper for the next twenty
years. From journialisn hie drifted naturally into public life, to
which lie was well suited by his gift for public speaking and
attracve personahy. le was Mayor of O>tawa for severail

years, and miiiber for the city in) the IHouse ni Comtinons. 'T'lie
chief editornal writer for ''he Citizei was NIr. James Johnson,
who was thoroighly posted on all phases of Canadian politics,
anid who was, and is, ain cxperiencd and capable journialist.
Mr. Mackmntosh reiaintîed onominally editor, hîowever, and the
attention lie devoted to politics nust necessarly have deprived
'Th. ('itiuei of that care and constant service which are required
Io make a niewsIapser a p.y-ing property. During this period
the paper gained much in weigit and influence, antd IecameiL' a
strong pohtcal force, both froin its itntimate relations with the
(overnmiiietit of thie day and the ability with which it advocated
tile inîterests of the (onservative pairty.

The pîresutge tlIusi securcd has increased since, for when Mr.
Macktmtosh retired fronm journalismn to becomîe Lieutciant.
;overntor of thie Northwest Territones; and Tle Citizen passed

under the contirol of Mr. R. W. Shatunoni, of Kingston, t
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paper was ptt on a better tasis in every way. ''hie typograiphical

appearance was made equal to any metropolitati journal in the

D)ominion. 'T'lie iews facilities were amplified, and the report-
inig of local and district events was made a special feature. ''ie

editorial writing was also brought into touch with the standard
now set by the best jourials in Great Britaii anîd Caiadla dig
nified in totie, (ree froi abusive personalities, but with a spice
of the good-humiored satire which eilivens discussion of public
issues. Mr. R. W. Shannon liad beei for some years a barrister
in Kingston lefore takinig hold of The Citizein, but lie was a
traiied journalist previous to that, fromn his coninectioni with ''ie
Kingston News, and possesses in addition a cultivated literary
style which has shown itself m Te Citiiemi. A few mionitis ago

ir. L.ewis V. Shannon sold out a lalf-imnterest in 'l'ie Kingston
News, which his taient and industry have placed in% a foremost

position, and joted his brother in Ottawa. With the businiess

and editorial departients in such stong hiands 'Tlie Citi/eni lias
undoubtedly a great future before il. 'Tlie paper lias a ionopoly
of the morning field iii the Ottawa district. 'lie couities about

Ottawa contain a prosperotis farminig population which looks to
the Capital only as the centre of retail trade. ''ie dominant
sentiment in the city and locality arotnd is Conservative. h'lie

Citizen is delivered carly in the day over a wide area of countr'
before any other paper cai reach the reading commtunity.
Neitier the Miontreal nior Toronto dailies are able to cover the
field, and this cannutot be said to the samte extenit of anly aiter
city m the two central provinces of Canada. ''ie Citven's ad
vertising patronage is therefore large, and growing larger. This
seenis natural wlet one reflects how the paper can appeai to a
wide constitueicy where i lias nîo competitor. A mîîorninîg

journal lias fron time iminieumorial beei in favor with the adver
tiser, and the unique conditions that surrouid ''ie Citizen iii
crease its hold in thtis respect.

THE GLOSE STAFFS DINNER.

The Globe staff iad a jolly dinter at the lioard of 'l'rade
restauratt, Saturday evenintg, Dec. ;. Mr. J. S. Willison presided,

and a feature of the eveuning was the presentation by Mr. Acland,
city editor, of a finetly-bound address front the staff to Mr.
Robert Jaffray, president of the company. Among the guests
were: ion. G. W. Ross, Joht King, Q.C., Peter Ryai, T. C.
Irving, J. C. Walsh, J I.. Murray, W. G. Jaflray, Alex. Smith,
ithe .iberal organlizer, the editor of PIm'TmF .M) itlllî.IsmîEU,

Mfr. Woods, of The Mail, and ihree past presidents or the Young
.'iberal Association ; Mlessrs. Gregory, Macinttosh and Macrimît-

mon. 'rite toast to the giests proposed by Mr. L.ewis brouglht
out several sincere tributes to the greatntess of 'T'le Globe as a
newspaper, and to the satisfaction with which the aniounicemient
that il had had a splendid year's busiiess was ieard. M r.
Ryanl, in a witty speech, said The Globe had perceptibly im-
proved since taking tp ils quarters in Richmond street, opposite
his office. Nir. King recalled the early days of the paper and
spoke in warmn termis of ils present toie and eiicienicy. .\r.

Irving related a drean of a visitor to iaradise, who found therte
dite staffs of all the Toronto papers except The Globe. and on
inquirinîg the reason, was told that hlie Globe staff was the only
one Providence couild trust oui of siglit. h'lie toast of Nir Vil-
lison's hlealth was drunk with homnors, lte Company givintg tlirce
cheers (likewise a tiger) and siigiig " For ie's a jolly good fel-
low." Tlle evening's programme also included songs, recita-

tions antid 'itrumteiiîal music. 'lhe entertaiîînient was one of

the miost enjoyable p'mu I So Pt'.t hlas .%Iiattended fur a

very long tume.

EXECUT#VE OF O. P. A.

O N No%. 2,2ni, at the thi's ilotel, Toronto. was held a
meetmig of tit ilavtcutihe o the Canlladian P ':tess Associa

lion. There wtre prLst. I.. W. Shaminnon, J. S lBrie..ey,
C. '. Votong, J. IB. Niael.Can, W. S. D> ngmilai and j A.
< C(olcr. Regrets wre r.d h .stier.n other members show
ing reasons for teiir absence.

h'lie mmutes of tlie prou m'tm.g were accepted and
comtuiumcaltionis read. J. W. F.ady, oi St. \Iay's. was aerepteed
as a iiew iiemitber, as was Ri( liard .\rmtsîtrontg, Toronto.

l'ie copyright question wais itiot îduCed i a depiutatioin fromît
thie Copyrighlt .\ssociatnî cnsustmg of Johln Ross Robertson

aid R. i.ancefield. It vas poimted out that the assNoiation had

arrved at atn uniderstaniding witi Ir. il.ll Cainle, and the draft
bill was outlined. After a long discussn, il was mîoîved by W.
S. Dinigmianî and secolnded by C. V. Youig, " that the .xecu.
tive of the Canadiati Press .\ssociation, havng leard hie outliie
of the proposed Canadiai Copyrght At, after ittual conlces
sions on the part of Canadians iiiterested anid by the E.nglisih
authors as represented by Mr. iall .Caine, does e.Ire'ss ils ap

proval of tle sanie, and ils pîleasure at so saîîsf.ctnry and amti
cable a solution of an intricate puestion . and il liereb depttes
President SIainon tu represeit this association at tilt confer
ence with tlte Donion GnoCernlmtient at Ottawa lit \t Monlday
This carried.

Then followed several hours, liard work preparmîîg a pro
gramme for the anial meetmg to be IIld on Il'ebruary oti and
7th. A draft programme was ordered to lie prepared and sent
tu the nimnbers. It was decided to hold a smoking concert oI
the eveiiig of the first day as beinîg mîlore sociable anid less costly
titan a banquet.

liefore adjourning a committece consisting of .\tessrs. Suan
11011, Mal.eam and oung was appointed tlo inok uto the mat
ter of an ecursioi for the summer of i 86.

THE MIS-USES OF LITERATURE.

In a daiily niewspiaper report of the proceeiings of the Tlieo.
logical Conference, recenmtly ield in Toronto. the folloinîug

paragraph appears:
"onîtinîuing, lie dealt first wîitlh the c of... of books which

itiglit be definled as ' books of knwedge.' leBn Johson's
Fniglish Dictionary was classed with the',e, althoiuglh the reader
catsed soie mîerrimîenît by reading several ,pilmt deinîtionîs
frot that work. Onie definition in p.nticular, that of the word

pension, which jolhnson observes us 'pIa given to a Stale hire-
fing for treason to his couintry,' was appbuded "

lit the iiterests of bibliograph., and even bookselling, wte
offer a respîecîtful pîrotest agamiv t Mr. ;Imtuel Johnlsonl's namie

beinmg suppressed, and " Iti" su Ibsti tuted, in conIlnectioni witi

the great )Dictioiary. and lit th mttrests oi literary history it i..

to be hoped tihat Mr. Johnîon'îs' d'tIimiîtioi of " plnsion " \%as

iot applautded bby amiylodly wth aiv claim to orlnary iitt ih
genîce. Mr. Johlnsoi was both pleased and iroud to ave a

penson conferred on himself; and, not content with that, lie aiso

asked to have mois at 1 lampton Conrt ialac gen to liimii, anid

was very propetly refused.

I.
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AN AR'TITIO OANAVIAN PRODUOTION.

N TIlIlS is.ue will be found somte illustrations takei fromi
1 "in, one of the anuital art calendars which have been
publiblied witl great succe%s siice 1893 by the mcmlbers of the
Toronto Art Students,' I.ague.

It is a unique production i thait ail the drawings are con.
tributed gratis by presenî: and past iemtîbers of the I.cague, and
this year they wvere fortutinate in enllisting, on lite saie basis,
two of Canada's maost popular verse writers - Chas. S. 1).
Roberts and lliss Carman - and the artistic settinîg given to
thtesi pocis by C. W. Jeffteys and 1). A. MacKellar are quite
mi lhne with the text. li addition to these interesting double
pages are twentltwo thers, each displaying a sketch of unifori
evcellence. 'hie main theie followed throughout the book is

Sanatan l ighways and ilyways," and the subject is touched
t)o) ml) every phase, fromt the splendid sketch of " A lit of the
Oid Kinsgton Road," by F. iL. Ilrigden, to . ) Keily's

Yt.

" i-orest Pathwa. with lthe niaoiarch of Caiadian forests the
mlouise Il theilt- otid

hewre air %\n dtsigiin fr monthly c.denilar pages. whieh are
apuoîtiat ta'.) etltî'etnaîtif tihe- seastS. Tilee are contributed
hîs le.sr. lloiwad. t'rouch, .\lexatder, lephcott, 'Manly and

liloiim llitn t i titill% worbiket oui double page calendarof

Stinda\ aid %.1ut dav tm the centre of the hook ts by R.
I i elles.

i d space lic'rinit we.' imight take eatcih tmIdtv'dual page and
coînIiîteîtîl Ille t-\t elen e i deIigli and telhtiltque. Stice il to

s.t\ that a.1 .1 jiitetîdatin il ( 'aînadt.ian artlits a;îld art students it
tr hearti r.,'g nt*Iitiont froin tilt puihe, atid as a Speelmcen

it a-tistit peswrk, t I.. img ani1d lit lographm lig alone, we

heartily conmend it to every priter and publisher for his col-
lection. 'l'ie L.eague are fortunate in having the niechanical
production of the illustrations, etc., under the supervision of
its nienibers. lence the excellence of lite photo engravings by
the Toronto Enîgraving Co. show the skilled hand of Fred.
liiglen in careful touching up to give the best rendition of the
artist's original. The lithographing of the very harionious syn-
phiony of color of A. Hi. -loward's cover design had the
critical eye of Will Alexander upon it as it passed from the
presses of Alexander & Cable, and the lryant Press are to be
commended upon the excellence of the presswork.

NOW THE COLONEL MADE »OOM.

")o you thiink," asked the colonel, as he cocked his
revolver, "lchat you cani make rooni to-morrow for that coin.
utnication of mine which lias lain on your desk for six weeks

back ?"
"Certaintly!" gasp-

cd the editor ; " if
we're crowdedwe can
enlarge the palier,
or-"

"That is satisfac-
tory," inerrupted the
colonel, still eyeing
lisweapon. "I heard
you werecrowded for
space up livre, and I
thouglht that if I got
you and the forenan
out of the way there
would be more rooi.
Good morning." -
Atlanta Constitution.

NEW PAPERS.

A new weekly pa.
per, The Vheatley-ournal. made its first
appearance Thurs-
day, the t 2th inîst.
Mr. 1). 1. Kenyon,
formerly of I.eanting.
ton, is the proprietor.

''. The Highgate
Monitor is the name

of a nev weekly published by Mr. Henry Watson, formerly of
Clearville. It is an eight-page and is well supplied with local news.

Mr. W. Colwell, laie editor and proprietor of The Brant
Review, is negotiating for the purchase of a plant with which to
start a newspaper in Wallaceburg.

" Wee Willie Winkie" offered a picture of L.ady Marjorie
Gordon to every teader sending in a ncw subscriuer. 'Tie re-
suit is t,ooo new subscribers.

A journalist ! That means a grumbler, a censurer, a giver of
advice, a regent of sovereigts, a tutor of nations ! Four news-
papers, hostile to otur cause, are more to be dreaded than a
liundred thousand bayonets.-Napoleon the First.
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Tif RRANTFORD EXPOSITOR'S NEW HOME.

T IE souvemr number of The Irantford Expositor is a hand-
some issue, finely printed on excellent paper, profusely

embellislhed with engravings and with a literary programme (Pt
great merit. The whole number embodies the history of what
brains, energy, and eaterprise can do in the making of a news-
paper. The story of The Expositor is told by Williamn Watt, jr.,
in an entertaining article. The paper wis flst issued October
12, :852, by Henry
Racey as an independ-
ent Conlservative week
ly. in 1855 it was pub.
lished twice a week. It
passed into the hiads
of Stewart & l>ior, and
a.vocated tie princi-
pies of the Refori
party. For 40 years,
therefore,Iic Expositor
has becn a staunch up.
holder of i.iberalisn.
MIr. Robert Mathieson,
low of Belleville, joined
Mr. Stewart in the pub.
lishing of 'hie Exposi-
tor in :867. e retired
five years later, and Mir.
W. C. Trimble became
manager. hie daily
was started Aunril 3rd,
1873, with Mfr. Hi. F.
Gardiner, now of Thl
Hamilton Times, as
editor. On MIr. Stew-
art's death, in 1874, the
paper was purchased by
Mir. Trimble and Mir.
Wmi. Watt, Jr. Th'le
former retired in :378,
and after carrying on
the business aloie for
five years, lie admitted
Mr. R. S. Shenston as
partner. In 1890 Mir.
T. H. Preston, its present
proprietor ani editor,
bouglht The Expositor,
and under hin i ha s
made marvellous pro- à
gress, evidenced by the
frank recognition on ail 1a x, n.mIl .
hands of its fairness and
courage, and by the removal into the splendid new buihtinîg
shown in our illustration. The establishment is itted up with
ail the facilities and equipment of a metropolitan daily's otfice.
The plant has nicarly all beei renewed in the last six years.
One of the latest additions is a press able to do iaif-tone work.
The building is steam-heated, and elevators, telephone boxes,
speaking tubes, etc., are provided. 'T'lhe newspapers of Caiada
have contained laudatory notices of The Souvenir Expositor aid

the occasion whichl has c.ilIed it forth. Not a word las beetn
said whichl Mr. Preston does lot richly deserve. lie is sliowi
.as editor a disposition whilch other ewspaper men adiire, aid
the news colunns of the paier have borne testintor:y to his
grip of the business. In management and policy it has been
proved tha lit usi, courage, honorable miietiols, and a spirit of
live anid let live ileet with sure ieward, ihchind ail has li-
doubtedly been tte personality, expurience, and iethod of

Nir. Preston himisel,
a i l h i s assistants,
who, in the Souvenîit
inier, are accorded
the credit that is their
duse, musmt have felt that
the conceri they
wvorked f or stppliedI
amîple mnaterial for
faithfulness and eiergy.
The Expîositor's prin.
cipal dibeers aie lr.
Reenileyside, business
Im a iage r; J. Bruce
WValkeLr, City editor,
Mss ilawke, accounit-
ant; J. J. lilurley, job
roomi foremanii : John
Copeland, newts roon
foremîîan; John Nianley,
foremîanî pressmnî:i, and)
Jmuales Wa;lker, collector.

CL.PPINVGS.

I find it conîvenient
to keepi het after
the imanner of a card
catalogue. A box, such
as envelopes come in
by the Ive luindred, is
excellent to hold them.
I cut a number of cards
thie widthi of rthe box
and a little less than its
leight. On the top;
edge of each I write
the nalle of a subject,
such as " liooks to

buîy," "0o<ks to re:l,"

tory," etc.
lietweeni the- front of

a s no,1u...thte box and 9Ine of
these cards I put ail

iy scraps that refer to ti subject oi the top ecdge 1of tlle
card. letweei this card aid the second I It all the scralps
referrinig to the subject on the second card, and so on. I canî
have in this way as mianv divisions as I like. I keep the suîb.
jects it alphabetical ordler. I have kept a scrap.book for ten'
years, and sinice I adopted this plan it bas never beenî a bothier,
nor have scraps accuniuilated, smne it takes hardly a minute to
drop each one mu its prop.er place.-Outlook.
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THE NEWS oF THE MONTH IN BRIEF.

ONTARIO.J AS. McCAJrM, ediior and proprictor if 'The Windsor
T imes, died in the Dctioit lospital Dec. : 8. le leaves

a widow and three young children.
johnt S. Fry lias succeeded C. I.ysich-Staunitoni as proprietor

of h'lie Dundas Star.
'he Indetendence Club of Windsor are talking of startng

a w.eikly to advocate their cause.
.ditor D ickinson, of The Port Arthur Sentinel, lad a little

pltysical dispute with a hailiff, and won.
l.ndon0 *Iypogralhical Union, No. 133, celebrated its

twenty.sixthî anniversary by a big "at home."

R. i. Foggerty, operator an a type-casting machine ins Tie
Guelph lHerald office, iad lis finger smnashed while at work.

Jamles 1). Stewart, M.A., chief editor of Queen's Coll.:ge
Jonrnal, died of hseart failure at Kingston at the early age of 28.

Hugh Macivor, The Ottawa Journal's missng reporter, sup.
posed to have conitte(d suicide last suimîter, is ins Cleveland,
Ohio.

Joseph Abbott, foreman of l'he Woodstock Times, formîerly
of hlie Port Perry Standard olice, died suddenly of lcart dis-
ease.

A suggestion lias been made to reprint in book form the
proccedings of the Upper Canada l.egislattire froi 1792 to

S2o.
'lhe tenth birthday of The Milton Reformer lias just been

celebrated. l'he publisher, R. White, lias the good wishes of
lits consfreres.

An enlarge(l issue of The Huron News.Record, twelve
pages, contiained interesti.ag niaterial concerniing the iew louse
of Refuge at Clinton.

F. N. lcavens, editor of The Blolton Enterprise, was marred
at Klemsburg, Dec. 5, to Miss Alberta Snider, dauglter of the
late Walter Sniler, of Nobleton.

Major Shannon, late proprietor of The Kingstun News, was
gtnen .1 farewcll dtner at the lrintish Americasn hotel by his
friends before leaving for Ottawa.

Ille S. Thomas Journials " history competition " is suc-
ceedisig well. Sketcies have already beei received front about
:o schoil sections li Elgin County, and a fine history of the
couity will resuilt.

A twclh e page hitorical edition of 'The St. Catharines Star
ap.eared last week. and is. a creditable represenlative of the
Niagara district. Mr. Mc'lellanîd is to lie congratulated.

J u.ge Iell has dlismissed the action of Allan vs. The Wval-
lacehurg lierald for hbel on accouit of the plaintitTs failure to
comuply wl:th an order of lthe court to give security for costs.

Mr. Andrew P'.tullo, of The Woodstock Sentinel.Review,
las retmnrued tromn lis toipi to Italy. fis nilîuerous friends al
Mner Cantada will lie glid to knîow iai lis liealth is muuch imi-

The iiplosmig sti.II of Ihe firsi printing oflice in Niagara
was for year1 Ili mlle ('aiadian institute, Toronto. and, through
the lbllunder of a hldier, vas actuallv hmit into the founidation
oi the pllest I nstiiute on Richinlonîd street.

On l'iak-.,mvss. g evenig Mr. Pense, propntetor of The
mpt. tt W u. n.» ;,o 1t814lb ho I mpll% es v.h ,mi Iaddrtss
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and a handsone silver and gold inkstand on the occasion of an
entertainnient in the fine new Whig building.

During a recent fancy fair in connection with St. Columba's
Clhurch, Cornwall, a little paper, The Daily Echo, was printed
at The Standard oflice. Subsequently the issues were bound
together ini a stiff, colored paper cover, neatly tied with white
silk thread and tassel. A dainty piece of work altogether.

The Orillia Packet celebrated its 25th anniversary Nov. :5
by issuing a double number containing Portraits of many well.
known local mien. They also reproduced vtews of the town and
vicinity 4s years ago. 'lie Packet has for years carried more
tihan the average armount of inews, for ils staff lias the faculty of
condensing the matter to the snallest possible space, yet giving
ail the facts.

TOR<ONTO.,

R. H. Coats is chief editor of Varsity this terni.
'l'lie Presbyterian Review Co., Ltd., is applying for Domin-

ion incorporation.
The Veck has entered on ils thirteenîth, year. Il is now

very vigorously conducted.
A. J. Macdonald, city editor of h'lie Denver (Col.) Times,

formerly of Stratford, bas been visiting relatives here.
The first printing office west of Yonge street, Toronto, was

in the old Mercer cottage, corner Bay and Wellington streets.
Wm. Banks, of The Mail staff, lias been appointed news

editor, to superintend the insertion of matter and arrange the
make-up of the paper.

George H. P'cart, for a year or more past a member of 'ihe
World's reportoral staff, lias been appointed assistant editor of
The Chatham Banner

The wife of W. L Argue, of The Star, died suddenly here,
and was buried in Whitby, ber former home. Deep synipathy
is felt for Mr. Argue, who had only been married a year.

Mr. John Ross Robertson, of The Telegram, in going over
lis papers the other day, found the original parchnent procla-
imation issued in Toronto mn 182o, signed by S. Smitth, adminis-
trator, proclaiming George IV. king.

l'he departnient of practical accounting in J. S. Robertson's
newspaper " Business " is now managed by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants, and Mr. Tindall, a member of the
Council of the Isstitute, lias a paper on mortgage covenants in
the December issue.

S. John Schulte, so well known in connection with sportîng
matters, has acquired an interest in Cycling, the fortnightly
journal for wlieeltnen, and succeeds F. Bryers as editor. W.
H. Miln is business manager, and the plaper is publislied by the
Cyclitig Publishing Co. Cycling is excellently gotten up, and
will be grcatly prized by all cyclists. 'here is a page for ladies,
editcd by a lady cyclist. We wish Mr. Schulte every success.

The Albert (N. 1.) Star lias suspended publication.
The Westville Press has made an addition to its plant fron

Quebec.
hl'le Aimhierst News lias changed front an eventing to a morn.

ng daily.
'l'île Si. john Globe lias issued a very handsome 'trade

edition," containing sketches of the leading films and cstablish-
mlleins tilled with inform.tion most interesting to the business

T11E PRlINTER ANI) PUItLISHIER
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conmmunity. 'he edition is a credit to The Globe and the city
of St. John. li is well printed on excellent paper.

M. H. i)avison is now lessee of The Guysboro' (N. S.)
Gazette.

Geo. M. Stewart, representing Miller & Richiarl, is doing
the L.ower Provinces.

Moses Nickerson intends to start a new paper at Clarks
Harbor, Shelburne Co., N. S.

It is reported that The Canipbelton, (N. 11.) Enterprise is
for sale. T. W. llrown, its publisher, is a Toronto boy.

A bad fire at Amherst, N.S., Dec. i, destroyed The Sentinel
office and injured The Gazette and Record office.

J. C. Parkhurst, of the Doninion Type Co., was in Guys.
boro recently looking afiter the interests of his firm.

Fred. E. Cox, of The Middleton Outlook, lias been on the
"outlook " soie time, and as a r<sult was married recently.

The P E. Islander (scii.weekly) advertises itself witli The
Toronto Globe for only $:.to, and liberail commission to
agents.

The Moneton, N. B., Plaiunde.aler, having suspended publi.
cation, Bruce McDougall lias started a new paper called The

lornet.
J. T. lawke. of The Moncton Transcript, bas purchiased the

plant of ti defunct l).1ily L.eader-a sure signl of growing
proslpnuty.

The Truro Weekly News is working up a ver% large circula-
tion at 6o cents per year. The publisiers say it pays tem to
give the paper for iat low rate. but only for cash in advance:
$1 is cliarged on the ' pay.as-you.îilease " plan.

I'ROVIClE aIF t'E1iI.c.

J. A. (Cenvcirt, editor of .e Sorclois, Sorel, was preseited
by his friends on his Soth birtiday with a handsoine fur coat.
Mayor Morrasse read the address.

Soie tinie ago, as the result of a jury trial, Nir. Jacques,
merchant, obtained a verdict against F. 1). Shallow, of Tl'he
Moniteur du Commerce, for haing erroneously reported him in
business troubles, though the correction was made in the next
numuber of the paper. Mr. Shallow appealcd, and the Court tif
Review in Quebec bas just granted Nr. Shiallow's motion for a
new trial and rcjectinîg tnose of the opposite party for judgiîent
in his favor a.cording to the veidict.

The Province of Quebec Press Association ield its anuial
meeting in Montreal, l)ec. 6th. Mr. J. B. *rcsidder, of The
Star, decimed re.election as pîrcsident, preferring the one.terni

principle, and the followîIng oflicers were chosen : Mr. Dunbar
Browne, M.A., D.C.L.., of The Sharcholder, was clected presi-
dent ; MIr. T. Bl. Varren, Patriot, tirt vice.prcsident ; r. L..
C. I;elanger, Progres le l'Est, second vice-president .N\r.
Jaines Hiarper, Witness, secretair.treastirer. Executive Com.
mittee-NIr. lenry Niason, Trade Bulletin: MIr. Henry llar.
vey, Trade Rcview ; Mr. 1. K. Foran, Truc Witness ; . J. i.
Tresidder, Star; %Ir. i.a Salle, L.a Presse. The Ehecutive
Conmmittee was dirccted to considLr the best ineans of havinig a
reunion of inembers of the association at an early date, and the
meeting stood adjourned until the finst week il February. A
vote of thanks was accorded :o the retiring oflicers

.\ONTimA1.

judge Delormier hias dismissed the libel suit of Dr. Fortin
against The Witness. The paper said that lie had dcliberately

rmu down bicyclists wiho tried to avoid limjî. 'ie judge said
the item was in the publie initerest.

l'ie True Witness is ordering new type and will change its
form.

lle late Senîato r .aurphy wvas a director and shareholder in
1he True Witness Co.

Westmîoîunt has as irst lewipaper. The Weekly N'ews and
West End Adhat.ae.

Miss M. J. Satibori, a talented artist, has joined the staff of
The Witness as illustrator.

M r. 1 lenry Dalby, managing editor of The Star, is spendumg
severail weeks at Atlantie City, N.i.. recruitinîg his heal'h.

Miss Barry, laie of Ottawa, who was for two ycars associate
editor af Once.a.Week, Nei Vork, h,.s joned The Weekly Star
staff.

A. Filiatreault, editar of The Canada lRe ne, is appeaiing for
funds to carry the case with Archbishop Fabre t the ighest
courts.

Faith Fenton, fornerly editor of the wioiîmn's page of The
Empire, is here for a few weeks. She is workmig nip sonie matter
for lier new nionthily paper, The Il olme J ournal.

Mrs. Isabel Garrison Smith, oflThe Chicaga Tribune, i licre

promotng the project of a monument to the .\ierican Gneral
Mlontgomecry, who was killed al )uebec, Dec. 3. 177i.

James Crossley, assistant editor of The Journal of ('om
nierce, his accepted hie cditonrhip tf The Trade Rckeview. NIr.
Crossley is one of the hrightest writers on the local pre's.
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MlAN')TOltA ANis THfi WET.

E. G. Wvoodward, of Regina, lias bouglht lhe Moose Jaw
Timnes.

W. A. Jowctt, forierly of Vtiiipeg, has bought The Nelson
(IL. C.) Miler.

The only Swedislh paper in Catiada lias changed ats name
from " Vaktaren " to " Canada."

A $2,ooo fire occurred iii Thle Nor'-Wcster office owing to
the bursting of a stove used for warming the type.

The recent winding-up order applied for in Winnipeg against
the Nor' Wester Pub. Co. relates to the old conpany, iot the

presenît aie.

W. W. leaton, who lias been in Ontario for a couple of years,
lately on the staff of The Chathan Hlanner, is returning to
Wtinnipeg and will go on Tlie Free Press.

WHERE TME BEST NEWS SHOULD GO.

IT was Tuim P>RiNTERI AN 'nit.1HEx, was it not, that, ii a
late issue, wanted to know why some Canadian dailies pub-

lished in large chies gave up> thleir first page exclusively to tele.
graphic despatches, leaving the home news to find a place elre.
where in the paier?

elit reason is not difficult to find. It is because mai is so
built that li follows customn even whien througlh change of car-
cunistances it loses ti virtues thiat first made it acceptable.
'lie first page of a iewspaper is, if given up wholly or il part to
nîews, the best page in the newspaper, and one would think the
best news, no miatter where it caime fron, would lie placed there.
Ii the niewspapers referred to by TuI PiYtma AMi lutit.tsuak
it is assuimed that iews received by telegraili is made by that
fact alone the besi. This is a tradition in the offices, coming
down fronm tle lime when the telegraph, being a novelty,
niews fromi the outside world excited more interest thain the
home liaipeniings, which in those days, the cies being siall,
were genaerally prettv well known before the paper came out.
Thirty vears ago the few hundred words of telegrais, leaded
ont aid nut on the first puge under the line " *elegraphlic," set

imi the bîlaccket type in the office, were assuredly the most inter.
estiug feature of the palier.

But lines changed; and to-day wlen the newspapcrs,
trtougli tlieir own correspondents and by the ieans of press
associations, gatlle up the news of tie whole Dominion, good,
bad and indifferent, this n1o longer holdis good; and the pliaers
that Ntill ching o Ithe old idea itake funiny exhibitions of thiei-
selves somnetimes. L.et tas suppose a case, the like of which
ll.hlpens Imi eal'ty manv times every year: At two o'clock in thIe
îiiorniig of a -- rtain îiîglht the fog.lornî voICe of the inakc-up
mnan tif a 1 oronto lier roars down the tube this message ta
thIe nîght eitor -

Say, d\e îiiik well ever get ici press if ye don't gel a nove
tin What'll I :tart tle first liage wathl ?"

I guess thiat well use that Monitreal ire," Is lte answer.
" What kind of a hieading ?-

"Scare. It's biîg news. Milhion dollars' worth of property
destroydcl. A life

- Vern ell, write yer lieadig and tire it up

Fne minutes later the tght edito: whistles uI the tube and

asks: " Where are you putting that murder story ?" and answers
"all right " when he is told it is on page 6.

At this very moment in Montreal the night editor of a news.
paper is in consultation with the foreman. "Got a gond item
for the front page," he says. " Murder in Toronto. It's a
corker. I told our correspondent to spread on it and we'll have
two columns of it. lIl head it up to beat the band. By the
way, where did you put the fire ?"

"Oh, I squeezed it in on the local page; there was just room
for it."

And next morning the Toronto nierchant, who had only time
to run his eye over the front page of his paper, didn't hear until
he got down town that a very sensational murder had taken place
and that the city was ringing with it. The news, which was
considered second rate il Toronto, was esteemed as first-class in
Montreal. while Montreal news, treated with contumely at home,
was made the chief corner stone of that issue of a Toronto daily.
And the deternining factor in the decision in both cases was
not the actual merit of the news itsell so much as the fact that it
carne in on flimsy in place of in the scribbling hand vriting of
the local reporters. Is it not ridiculous that it should be so ?

First page for the best news: and the best news is that
which will interest the greatest proportion of readers. Tlat is
the modem, sensible plan. Four times out of five the best
news, under this rule, will be local news. Of course, its adoption
would destroy the elaborate system of news classification re.
sorted to by sonie newspapers ; but this would be a good thing
for the newspaper, and its patrons two. The newspaper that
insists upon putting everything in just such a place is the news-
paper that prints items like this : "St. George Society held its
regular monthly meeting last night ; Mr. Jones in the chair.
Therc were present (here follow the naies of twelve or thirteen
citizens) and the monthly accounts wcre p'assed." Atnyihing
that will shake up such a newspaper is a good thing.

PULP OARD COMBINE.

A dispatch from Chicago says : Emulating the example of
the Standard Straw Board Company, the pulp haard mianufac-
turers have foîrmed a combitnation under the naie of the
National Pulp Board Company, with J. W. French as president.
The first price list of the compqany was sent out from New York
under date of l)ecember -. *he agreement is said to include
every wood pulpî milluin the country. Prices have been raised
to $4o a ton. It is understoud that the new concern lias en.
tered into an agreement withli the Standard Straw Board Coin-
pany wherehy there shall be no friction between lthe two.

PAPER GUNS.

The wonders ii the use of paper and wood pulp seei not
likely to cease soon. lhe latest application of paper is for the
manufacture of large guns. Guns have been made from leather
pulp. and these are boiund witlh hoops of inetal. The leather
pul is, of course hardenled. There is also a core of ncal set
inside of theguni. The lighness oftlie leather cannon is an esscn.
tial feature. The principal aim, liowever, is to secure a material
which lias sonie clasticity. sothat the force of a heavy discharge
will be broken gradually. This secis to bc obtained in canon
inade froi a pulpy substance. Palper pullp answers the purpose,
as nunmerous trials and experinients have proved.
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Wire Stitching Machines
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AnS. IN TIIE .OCAL. '.uE.

T HE habit ofsandwiching too many paid notices into the
local news page is one that grows. It is liard ta git rid of

without hirting tic feelings of your advertisers and, perhaps,
driving theni ont altosgetier. lie pubbsher who has steered
clear of the practice altogether is the luckiest of ail. But once
vou have admitted the custom, it is, we know, hard ta break.
One way of partially reforming is to limsit the number of special
briefs given ta any one mati. This will be a good first step.
Then stiffen prices a little, and you will get as mucli revenue
(rom the simaller number of notices as the larger. Never give a
special position without a special price. And the local page in
a weekly is certainly a specially valuable position.

A ct .'T WIVI.I. 11AV'II'IN.

The paper was late. Thie first part of an ohituary had b.ei
dunped in the forn and the next handful of type described a
recent lire. It read like this in dit newspaper: "The iali.
bearers lowered the body into the grave and it was consignsed
ta tIhe roaring flames. There were few. if any, regrets, for te
old wreck had been an eyesore ta tic town for years. lie loss
was fully covered bsy isisuratce." -Picked Up Without Pernis.
saon.

TIUE TONI' OF TIIE WEEKIX.

Mr. W. C. Niclol's remarks elsewlhere an the imiproved tone
of our press appîlies justly ta the weeklies. They never were as
great sinters in this respect as tihe dailies, thougli lire and
Uere cases of pretty angry controersy between neigiboriig
journals occasionally discaver thenselves. This is doubly a
mistake in dit wceklv. The daily is able ta retrieve itself in
twenty.four haurs after an outburst by resurmed good ituor.
But the weeklv has ta wait sevei days. Mcantinie lte coin.
munity has grown tired of te wranglc. The paper whose
anger doesn't cool in a week becomes ridiculouts. if dite dispute
is trivial the controversy is the more ill.judged.

Et.ECTIONs ANDI TnE 1.Ol, 'Rt.

The Canntîington GIcaner, te week before hie bàye-clection iin
Northl Ontario, devoted quite a slice of space ta a tabular state-
ment of lie voting in that riding ii the contests of :SS and
:89:. That was tincly. It would be read aIl over lte counctv.
An inipending election is always a good tine for g)ing in1to
irevious records. 'he cdtor is alt ta be surrounded in any
town by persons who know ail the details. ie knows tem
himscif. He is inclined ta believe cveryone cise remunbers
previots elcction figures. No stclh thing. :imIciories ame
treacierous, and outside Ie political workers facts of this kind
become ecry hazy. In a few months dt genîerai ieLction wili

ble upon us, anîd information regarding tihe riding's iistory is
news in two senses-irst, people don't know, and, secondly,
they want to.

Tt' FOR nFAn1t.

In the ilatter of ieadlinîes th weekly siould ctiltivate Uni.
formity. Adopt a style for headings of local paragraplhs, corres-
pondence, editorial article;, etc., and stick to it. I)on't let a
cotipositor, if he is setting reprint, drap instn the features of his
copy. 1.-.t aIl credit lises be the samtie. Of course these are
siiill miatters, but they coitribute to that sitiportant timsît,
appearance, and siould tinot be neglected. Asnother trifle is the
ctstomt of clippiig a piece of nîews front an exchage and adding
the information wliclh gives the item local istereit at lite foot.
Thiis s iot nîear!y sa neat as if dt para-r.îph were re-written
and thc local itnforiation given first.

A.' TO F EE NOTICE'.

It is iard to avoid giving themt. lHut the liste mnusct he drawn
soiîewiere, atnd a New York State weekly Lays downi this rule:
Entertaismîents wlere un aditmissiosn ee is charged are an-
nouinced as ntews. Wiere entertaiînmesits for revenue have
their bills or tickets prinîted is tise ofice, a Iiited amîtonint of
space in local readitg is given. 'ublisiers of weeklies are
ofteui told thait the proceeds of the concers, baziar or wiatever
it is goes ta charity, the churcih, etc.. aid shiousid be encouraged.
If sa, is lite hall got tree. the heat, the lsgit anîd aIl the other
accessories ? As a rule, not so, and the loc d jousrtai lias as
siuch riglit ta a share ii the tcessary cxpensesas site owhners of
atier contribistory cleniesîts isn as entertainmienst's sscc .

A CERTAIN .uNt'O)lt' OF (-ol'ET{t>.

P>utllislers of wceklies in the sasie townt sitbuili :nmtt to Ie
oni gnod te:s t. lThe interests of their Ihtssîe.s deimand il. If
politics or some itte iocai ulispte have dsNtuzrbcd ple.n.int re-
lataions, ite dititculty shouild bie patcietl up. Tiierc are certain
reforis i thte mîtatter of Tates atnd frce tices. etc., whsici cati
osliy Ie carried ont by mutuual c.o-operattnon. Eiach papq>er can)
clttivate and pireserve ils own costue v witiout warfare.
'eople who "use" newspapers m a lor.aty like Io sec tle

editors aI loggerheads. This enailes tmems Io play aie off
against thte otlier. A matn who wants a long article inserted
whticlh is really a frce ad. ouglht not Ie alle tc retire from The
lioiwler ofice wûi thIe remîark, -)! hi'l get il in The Sil seier,
never msina." Evesi wuere tiere are thire: ppIlers inslteadci of
two, tere shlhsid bte a good utderstnding ont esetial points.
Tie O(ttawa daihes do it, aund1 iere arc titree of tlhei. Oc
casional mieetings shntld be iell. A little social iniertcourse is
a good thitg. The other fellow% is ntot Ialif so ial whes you
cometI to know hit.

W. C. Cuntînittgiamti, repIrvesenltmg lles 1s. Itm8, GMihes &
Co., of ianilton, it the Nortiwest, reports -s gooîd bu11s1siness.

M
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THE PRINTER'S CORNER.

l'ROntTINq. i...\T woRK.IN getting up progranines, cards, invitations, etc., says an ex.

perieunced Toronto pnter, try the effect of delicate work,
whether in combination of type or in the use of colors. Thle
day for the flaring style lias gone out. Il the attempt to sectire
sonething striking there is always a tendency to overdo the
thing. I have foun:d that two colors can be used with fine effect
in verv high.class work. This is often so skilfully eiployed
that business cones in from: quarters where e.X>ensive work
would frighten custom away. Aimii at somnething original,
anîd it will be found that patrons appreciate that sort of thing.
Even :: posters a quiet standard proves effective, and care in
the presswork will do the test. A printing house builds up a
reputation as much by taste in httle details as by some striking
design:. the Cal1 for which is limited.

l'ractical aids for the printer. who, being
a constant purchaser of book.papers of lower
grades, wîll he bîeneiitted lby the knowledge
low to detect adulteration. or lle presence
ofi unbleached wood-pulp in his stock, are
beginiîang to multiply. An iiportant note
appeared in a recent isue of The Paper
Record, l.ondon, which tells one means of
t,:sting the piper. It mus as follows :" Mr.
C. D >allleimî uses a dilute solution of sodi-
un aurie chlorid for the detection of un-
bleacled sullite cellulose. The solution
niust e so diluted iiat it has only a pale
yellow tîcolor; il then gives a red.hmownî col-
o<ration w:itl ulieached sulfite cellulose,
whereas bleached .s.uifil. celhslose and
bîle.achled soda cellulose give a bluisi colora.
t141n. lIleached str.w cellulose gives no
coloration witl litl reagent. and wood cel-
luhne is turned vellow. Tweety per cent.
andt downiward of unlileached sitite celtu-
lose can1, with praLtice, be thus detected in
pptler free tromi' wood cellulose. by pamnting
a drop1 of the reagent on the pa1 per ;the dbr1y
brownl coloration apear ii froi two to ten

The l'ioronito l uTypograp:hî:cal Uniion have
raIsed h,- question iof how Ile C(anadian
tylescter will fare inditer the new copyright law, wherein books
iIay ie p:unted fron impîorted plates. The proloters of copy.
right have a good an:swer t tle coiliplaint. The new law wll
add to the pubbshmg husmess i Canada as a whole. This is a
gain to allbran:hes f lte business. Wh:en hi le Englishl author
issues his wi e.lhtien plates masy bc imîported, but these in
:miany cases would lb of books that the sue of tie Canadian

mîtarket would not warrant bemuîg set here ai all. in these cases
there will be cxitra work for the bmdftlery, selblng house, etc. As
to the books which the C.mîiad:an pulbbshier will issue under
lcenîse. the chances strongly fas or their being set up in Canada.
The tIeietter mîav, therefore, look for increase of work fron

the new law. There is such a thing as wanting too nuch and
getting nothing. Besides, it is on record that a representative
of the typesetters weunt to Ottawa on a copyright deputation and
assenited to the proposed law.

AN 01.1) os alS
NIr. J. M. M. Duff made a demand of assignment on Mr.

William Dagg, trader, doing business under the style of the
Wilson Printing and Publishilng H1ouse, at 47 St. John street,
.Montreal. Mr. Dagg bas consented to assign. 'lhe liabilities
are about $i :,ooo. and the assets consist of plant for a printing
oilice and sonie lots of land at Sault au Recollet and Montreal
Annex. A ieting of creditors has been called for the i 7th
instant. Mîr. johini Wilson was appointed provisionalguardian.
'lhe principal credit'.rs are: F. ierthiaune, $84o; J. C. Wil-
son & Co., $216; Canada laper CO., $715; Joli Wilson,

PAS«T THIE 'SMITHy
î'.i s w, Sarsiv 1,,,ns 1h An caledt.t.

$,:341; Nrs. l)agg, $4.990 H. J. Ashian, $300 ; Walter
Stenhouse, $4 5 S: J. NI. M. Duff, $250. and Ed. I.eblanc,
$2oo.

TaKE CARE OF SCRIt'T.

With soie pains script can be made to look as well as
engraving. I have secn invitation cards printed in script awarded
the job over engravcd work. Vou cannot Ie too careful in the
handling of script. If it is thrown into cases face down, striking
other type, it will soon be fit only for the "hell box." It is
also necessary to sec that it is not injured while on the press, as
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EARNSCLIFFE LINEN BOND
A very fine paper for LIa:AI. or use this paIpcr is tub-sized and Loft-Dried. Sold by

the Leadiig Stationcrs of Canada.
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Keep in Stock the PRIN TIN G
Cma f S.argest L'me of

MACHINERY in canada

Printing Secondhand Printing Machinery of all inds
D ought, Sold and Exchanged.

M achinery I .i.. Ag.,it f..r
( n <xrrns. ssNs A mv' erx.s:î: en.*:

D TUE A1EUI..V N'vIfEt l'itrEm.,EDepot -run TVE - :nemNEs
Ml. (SAL.I. 8 UNlvvEitlAS.. ioit l'ItEgR.4F..
t'n1ANDL.ER di I'lleE lielM titE EJOHN J. PALMER ,:iur.101. mln1'4:S

PROPRIFTOR \ 1 hN FitANKI.IN tt!Nl't.E.

Anti tenitrter agi leaier lit
O c AIF .MA. *1îI TORONTO ''A 'î'I'.i ti" " "I"Tt I AN"
wARE1oUsEK -s wE..: o STREF.T WEST W'iNEM lcl1:t

DECEMBER, 1895

Bargains in Printing Machinery
Machines advertised have been overhauled by MESSRS. WESTMAN & BAKER, the best

Printers' Machinists in Canada, and will be sent out guaranteed in good working order.

Campbell Country Cylinder. ied, 31x46 in., with fine distribution. Plress as good as iew, - $ 450
Plotter Two-Roller Extra Heavy Drum Cylinder. Tapeless delivery, bed 33x46 in., in splendid

order, - - - - - - - goo

Potter Drum Cylinder. Four rollprs; size of bed, 3634x52 in.; table and rack, and cani distribu-
tion ; tapeless delivery; back-up; good register; good as new. Will print a 7-colunlu
quarto. - - - - - - .- ,200

Campbell Complete. led, 32x5o in.; tapeless delivery. Will print a 6.column quarto, 650
Cottrell Two.Roller, Two-Revolution Press. Rack and cam distribution and tapeless delivery;

bed, 4:x6o in. Rebuilt by Cottrell. This is a fine press for book or newspaper work, 1,300
Cottrell & Babcock Four-Roller, Two.Revolution. led, 35x52 in.; table and rack and can dis.

tribution and tapeless delivery. This press will do fine book work, - a,250
Cottrell & Babcock Four-Rolier, Two.Revolution. lied, 33x46 in., table distribution ; tapeless

delivery. This press will do fine book work - - - - 50
Campbell Two-Roller Book and Job Two-Revolution Press. Size of bed, 33x46 in.; table dis-

tribution. In first-class condition, .,oo
Campbell 23x28 Pony Two-Revolution Press. led, 23x28 in. In first-class order, good as new, Soo
Hoc Double Cylinder, latest box frane pattern, with patent sliding fountains, Will print a 7-

column quarto sheet. Press has been used very littie, and is as good as new, - ,700
Potter Two.Roller Drum Cylinder. led, 25X35 in.;.tape delivery ; wire springs, 550
Cottrell & Babcock Four-Roller Drum Cylinder. led, 25x35 in.; wire sprinus ; table distribu-

tion; tape delivery. This press has been but little used, - - -5
Campbell Four-Roller Oscillator. Bcd, 33x48. Good condition, - - 60
i 29x29 Bed Payne Wharfedale, with Patent F!yers. Press as good as new, 450
1 47x5: led Reliance Wharfedale, with Patent Flyers. A good press, - 700
: Potter, Two-Roller Extra Hcavy Drun Cylinder. lied, 29x42. Will print Double Royal

sheet. Splendid order, - - - - 700

1 3x19 Old Style Gordon. In fair condition -- - - 350

1 7.Col. Washington Hand Press. In good order - - - - - • 35
1 23x26 lied Babcock "Standard " Two-Roller Drun Cylinder - - 700

If you find aniong the above Pressts one that y-ou think will suit you, write mue, and if you wish
to exchange any nachinery, so state; also state WIAT TERms VOu Wit.t. R EQUIRF, 50 that I cati answer
your enquiry without the delay of writing for further details. Second-hand Machinery will be taken in
exchange at a fair valuation.

I sel] new Job Presses and Paper Cutters cheaper than any other house in Canada. Get my prices.
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one heavy impression will ruin it. This is more likely to occur
in offices where a regular pressman is not employed and the
printer does the press work.

THE .INoTVIPE IN TitE Jon OMMICE.

'The Murray lrinting Co., Toronto, have discontinued using
the linotype machine and it has been removed from the othce.
Mr. Murray reports that the machine did not meet his expecta.
tions for the class of work donc in his establishment, and that
lie found mn naking changes the machine required more time
in bcing converted than was anticipated.

VRitNTING ENVEI.0ES.

Open envelopes whcn feeding, to avoid printing upon glue.
Unless this is donc type will bc smaslhed. If the card is set sniall
enough this cati bu prevented, especially where gothics are used.
It is well to adopt this style of type for envelopes, excepting
wherc customers want a bold, flashy advertisement on their
envelopes. A professional man's stationery always looks better
in a neat gothic. It is the most useful type in an office.

THE PR SS AND CO.LLGE MEN.

F.h I ro*f le.1,IN i AN%) l'Vi itigu<.

There is a inatter about which we country editors arc, to my
minind, very apathetic. I refer to the question of university cdu.
cation, and the effect it is liaving on our prospects as country
publishiers. 'lle dazuling idea of a college career is drawing
away a great numnber of young men froni our agricultural dis,
tricts. Fron our county the number who go is considerable.
This affects the printing and publishing business in two ways.
It draws away from the farin men who would make good farmn-
ers, and hielp) the agricultural and other interests of the locality.
Secondly, nlow that the p)rofe!ssions of law and miedicine are
overstocked, university men entier journalismn through the City
press, and then go out into the province starting papers. It
scens to nie the country press should iot bc so ready to pub.
lishi puffs of younig men who go to college, and in other w.tys
encourage a movenient which is leading up to an unwise ex-
pansion of the newspîapecr business. The local papers would bc
better emîîployed in getting our young men to stay on the farm
than in encouraging tlem to go ta college. It is rare to sec a
college nian go back to the land, and they are betaking them.
selves to niewspaper work in numubers that threaten ta increase
enormiously the already stringent conipetition on the press.

Dec. 1895. COoNTRv Put;.

IPRiNTER ANi Pt1i.sH ERt cati confirm this correspondent's
coniplaint in.so-far as it relates t the nuimnber of applicants fron
tiiversitics for positions on city papers. We know of doz.ens
of such cases. Vet it by io ncans follows that college degrecs
fit their liolders for newspaper life. A far better basis for a
journalist is a good public school education and a terni at the
case. Et'. 1. & P.]

't,

CANADIAN PAPER.

The Canadian papier trade seemis ta bc in a vCry fair con-
dition. It is estimated that thte stocks hield to-day are, if any-
thing, a shade lighter than they were at this tinte last year. The
bigger mîills have al] the orders tliey can handle.

TYPE AND MAOCINERY FOR PRINTRRS.

John J. Palmer, Mail building, Toronto, has purchased the
entire plant and stock of the Niagara Irinting Co., of Buffalo,
which inventories over thirty thousand dollars. He is now offer-
ing for sale the plant and stock of that concern in lots to suit
purchasers. The plant consists of the following: o,ooo lbs. of
Roman and old style type, from pearl to great primer ; 2,ooo
fonts of job type ; Soo type cases ; 5o frames ; i8o patent
blocks, 3) x 6i, 4» x 731 and 64 x 934 inches; 'oo chases,
from 8 x 12 to 41 x 52 inches; 6 imposing stones; a large
amount of miscellaneous material, and the following machinery,
which is as good as new : j No. o 4.roller, double-ender, two
revolution Campbell press, size bed 4: x 56 inches, late build,;
i No. ooo 4.roller Economic, two.revolution Campbell, size of
bed 47 x 64 inches; 1 2-roller Cottretl, drum cylinder, hed 33 x
46; i 2-roller Babcock, drum cylinder, "Standard," bed 23 x 26;
1 38.in. " Monarch " power paper cutter, made by Seybold &
Co.; i No. 3.0 book-folding machine, will fold sheet from 22 x
82 to 28 x 44, 2, 3 and 4 fold; i die stamping press, with so dies
for cutting cards ; i " Perfection " wire stitching machine, for
power ; will stitch Y- inch. The whole plant is being sold off at
50 per cent. of Its cost in lots. Mr. Palmer will show a catalógue
at his office.

LONDON, PARIS, HAMBURG
From al pointl we can savc egene to direct imiporter of
%smtall hipments The co-operative ytem does it.
Write for parhicular . . .

BLAIKLOCK BROTHERS, MONTREAL

j
3

j

I

f.
-t

Toronto..
Lithographing Co.

Manufacturers and
Importers of

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES, CARDS
AND CALENDARS

Lithographers and Engravers.

Al processes for aIl purposes.

TORONTO LITHOGRAPHING GO.
. . Toronto . .
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THE MONTREAL HERALO'S NEW EDITOR.

r H E changes in The Montreal Herald staff have brought
a good man to the front. Mr. John A. Garvin, who lias

been writing largely for the paper during the past three years,
is made chief editor. With a show of reason Toronto journal-
ism claims him as its own, hecause, although born in Montreal,
in :866, he was brought to Toronto in infancy, received his edu-
cation there, and developed his newspaper talents in Toronto
offices. He was educated first at the Modci School, then
went to the Toronto Collegiate Inistitute, and i 1883 Imatricu-
lated in the University of Toronto. He graduated B.A. In
1887, but had begun newspaper work some time before, having
joined the reportorial staff of The WVorld in June, 1885. li
this office Mr. Garvin was brought ilto touch with the keennîess,
experience and sagacity of the Maclean brothers, whose
methods in all the branches of newspaper work are summnîed
up in the word Thorough. Like other members of the press
who have been in close contact with the admirable alertness,
vigilance and courage which distinguish the journalistic policy
of W. F. Maclean and his brothers, Mr. Garvin often admits
his obligations to the environ-
ment of The World office.
New nien were trained there
with a skill and patience calcu-
lated to pro. l. duce what is
technically termed a "good
alI - r ou n d" journalist. In

rI'o u. nrgg dhohv d1887 Mr. Gar- vin joinedi The
Telegram staff, and in i888
that of The News. In these
ofliceshe fountid conipetent ad-
visers mn Geo. j. Hennette nd

Thos.A.Greg, . who have ideas
to impart and Jo- A. <;ANVI N. a ready sym-

pathy with young mIei
growing up beside them in the profess-nn. On The News Mr.
Garvin became best known for his dail letters from the Press
Gallery at Ottawa during the three sessions ending in 189a.
They were vivid and strong. The writing was terse, satirical
and distinctive. It bore the impress of a thorough grasp of the
newspaper art, and marked the man out for promotion. This
speedily came, and in October, 1892, Mr. Garvin was appointed
editorial writer for The Montreal Herald, the principal Liberal
iewspaper in the east. Since that time his work has met
expectations, and earned for him the step onward which the
recent retirement of The Herald's chief editor enabled him to
take. Mr. Garvin has many friends on the Canadian press
wh, view his advancement with a satisfaction borni equally of
friendly feeling and a regard for the finess of things.

It is related of hlim, not necessarily as a reproach, but
simply as a fact, that le joined the Ontario Law School in 889,
and put in two ternis with the intention of becoming a lawyer.
But the journalistic instinct is not to be conquercd by such de-
vices. It interposed in this case to save a good man from an
unmerited fate.

A. H. U. C.

Messrs. Buntn, Gillies & Co., Hamilton, have a beautifut
calander for :896, which they will send to printers or publishers
who are sufficiently interested to senid for a copy.

iiS"O g g s musus p p p p p mu

LAST
CALL

if you wish to
secure one of

our new
sanple books of

Wedding Stationery

Folders

Programmes, etc.

or, if yOu
wish to have

Our old

one revised

WRITE US AT ONCE

Buntin, Gillies
& Co.

HAMILTON

* mu mu ~~uu~;:~uu -.
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DEVOTED TO TUE INTERESTS OP CANADIAN PULP AND PAPER MAKING.

A WOOD PULP PROJEOT.

T H E project of establishing a large wood pulp factory at Chi-
coutimi, on the Saugenay River, is being started. The

muicipahty lias promised a bonus of $3o,ooo if the proper re-
sponsible parties can be found. The facilities afforded in this
district for the manulacture of wood pulp are admitted to be ex-
ceptional. Close to Chicoutimi there are sone :oo square
miles of spruce and other timiber suitable for pulp, while labor
is to be had verv cheap. Ilesides, Great Br:tain is a large con.
sumer of wood pulp. Chicoutimi is very favorably situated to
cater to the trade. Ships have loaded with lumber for years at
Chicoutimi for the English market, Price Bros. having large
nills there, and they could do the sanie with wood pulp. Ex.
pensive railway charges would, therefore, be avoided, and the
pull) laid down in Etland almost, if not as cheaply, as it is
now laid down frot Norway.

SULPHITE PULP COMBINE.

It is annoinced fron the States that the large chemical wood
pulp) mills have recently taken the prelirminary steps for the
formation of a combination for the regulation of prices. Telie
officiail name of thc organization is the American Sulphite Fibre
Association.

The oflicers are: President, E. C. Hargrave vice-presi-
dent, J. Frederick Ackerman ; secretary, George F. Keith.
Meetings have been lictd in New York at the office of Perkins,
Goodwin & Co., at No. 66 Duane street.

Ail the sulphite pulp works in the country have sent repre-
sentatives to the conferences. Thlie reasons assigned for the
contenhpilaed conbination aie ruinous competition and over-
production.

OANADIAN PULP WOOD.

The Wood Pulp News iakes this charge against pulp wood
fron Canada this scason: "Soie of the spruce pulp wood
brought into the United States fron Canada during the past
summer has been quite disappointing to the pulp) grinders. The
wood was originally piled up> aloigside the railway sidmngs in
Canada last winter, and remamnied there, with the bark on, dur-
ing the warmn weatlier. .nder such conditions the wood shows
rapid decay, the outside becoming soft and mîildeved, depreci-
ating in value considerably. Whenîever spruce or poplar wood
is thus to be piled outi and exposed to the elements, the bark
should first be peeled, and tien its depreciation will be mîîuch
reduced. Wc icarn that thousands of cords of pulp) wooi, cti
without contracts last winter in Canada, and which have been
piled all summînier without a renioval of the bark, are now prac.
tically wortiless as lulp wood, and will not pay the expense of

shipnient to the United States. This is a slauglter of valuable
raw naterial and should teachi Canadian operators to contract
for the sale of pulp wood before cutting and hiauling, and should
also show theni the importance of felling and peeling the trees
of their bark in the spring and before the subsequent winter's
hauling and marketing." No confirmation of this report is
obtained here. It reads like an Anerican " bear " story.

THREE PULP MILLS.

In 1896 the Canada Paper Co. will have three pulp) mills in
operation. These incluide their old mill at Riviere du Loup,
the one at St. Raymond leased a few months ago, and the new
mill being erected at Windsor Mills. 'T'lhe dani and under-
water work were all conpileted before winter set in, and the other
operations are now proceeding. The company will have plenty
of pulp on the market the coming year.

U. S. STOCK REPORT.

The fact that the paper manifacturers are quite busy, says
'hie Paier Maker, is not naking itself evident so far as the de-
nand for paper stock is concerned. Consuners seem to pur-

chase only as thcir needs dictate. As for laying iii a stock it is a
thing they hardly think of. They are îlot purchasing niuch old
rags now, but we are incliined to think by deferring purchasing
they will have to pay higher prices. As it is now, old cottons
are highier. No. i whites are bringing some 4 cents per pound,
and No. 2, 2. cents. The lower grades are quiet and without
particular inîterest. New cuttings of all kinds are quiet and
have changed very little in price. Cotton and linen canvas
are both very quiet.

There seens to be more iniprovenient iii old papers than in
alnost any other kind of paper stock, and to.day fairly large quan-
tities arc being purchased. Thelowergrades are without partic-
ular change. Low grades arc still very much neglected. Man-
illa rope is a little stronger, however, while bagging is quite
steady in values. No. i bagging sells from 95 cents to $î per
pound.

THE WORN AT THE SOO.

li a letter iublished in an Aniercan contemporary, the nian-
ager of the nîcw pulp mills at Sault Ste. Marie states that no
paper machines will be introduced into the factory, and that
the pulp will bc shipped to Englaind, there to be nanufactured
into paper. As the Sault syndicate is building mills on both
sides of the line, it is doubtful whetier the above communica-
!ion applies to both mills or to oliy one.

If such a course is proposed, said a paper man to PRiNTER
AsI Puusnam, I fail to recognize the policy of it. Inasnuch
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P a rties conteiplating building or niaking any changes
in their Sulphite Mills will find it greatly to

their advantage to consult with us. We take pleasure in referring
to the following successful Sulphite manufacturers, nearly all of
whoni we have furnished with entire plans for their mills, as well
as machinery, etc., and with al of whom we have placed the

CURTIS & JONES DIGESTERS
Rowland Falls Puip Co., Rowland, Me.

30 ton Plant. 6 C. & J. Digestcrs.

Glens Falls Paper Mill Co., Fort Edwards, N. Y.
50 ton PMant. 8 C. & J. Digesters.

J. 'f J. Rogers Co., Au Sable Forks, N. Y.
25 ton Plant. 4 C. & J. Digesters.

Glen Manufacturing Co., Berlin, N.H.
30 ton Plant. 5 C. & J. Digesters.

Katahdin Pulp & Paper Co., Lincoln, Me.
25 ton Plant. 4 C. & J. Digesters.

Bangor Pulp & Paper Co. Basin Mlls, Me.
25 ton Plant. 5 C. & J. Digesters.

'l'hu~re is no question but 1htaIUf
stronger and much r rdRTIS & JONESor fibre is obtaimed by the uset DIGESTER . ...

And ai a less cost to the nanufacturer, and with tle use
of our other latest inprovemients,

C. & J. Blow-oft Pipes
J. a T. Sulphur ReciaIming Process

J. & C. Blow Pits
N. M. Jones Hot Water tenting,

and C. & J. Improved Acid Plant,

Even a much greater saving is made. These are all improvements that no
Sulphite Mill can afford to be without. We are prepared to demonstrate these
facts to parties contempilating the building of new iills or replacing digesters.

We have our own man start all mills built and equipped under our super-
vision when completed, and guarantee theni to run successfully. All of these
mills were up to their full liiit of production within thirty days after starting
up, something unprecedented in the history of Pulp Mill enterprise.

Works: aagor. N.CSr & ones220Curtis & Jnes °°'cc BOSTON

Decemnber, t895
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as it takes 2a4 tons of wood pullp to make t toi of paper, a
considerable saving would be effected by manufacturing at
Sauit Ste. Marie and shipping the paper to Etngland, instead of
shipping the pulp to England to be ianîufactured there.

PAPER PULP FOR LAK6.

Piaper pulp is one of the most useful articles within the
reach of nlatkind.

Mixed with glue and plaster of paris or Portland cement, it
is the best thing to stop cracks and breaks in wood.

PuIlp paper and plaster alone should be kept withim the reachs
of every housekeeper.

Tlie pulp must be kept in a close-stoppered bottle, in order
tIhat the mioisture niay not evaporate.

Whetn required for use, making it of the consistency of tmin
gruel with hot water, add plaster of paris to niake it slightly
pasty, and use it at once.

For leakage arounîd pipes, to stop the overflow of water in
stationary waslistands, where the bowl and the upper slab jouin,
it is invaluable.

Used with care it will stop leaks in iron pipes, provided the
water cati be shut off long enoughs to allow it to set. Around
the emnpty pipe wrap a single thickness or two of cheese cloth
just wide enoughi to cover the break, then apply the compound,
pressing it in place and iaking at oval of it somewhat after the
fashion of tead pipe joining. only larger.

h'lie strength of this paste when once it is thoroughly hard-
ced is almost beyond belief. The bit of cheese cloth prevents
any clogging of the pipe by the paste working througls the cracks.

Ai iron pipe thlat supplies the houseiold with water had a
piece broken out by freezing. The piece was put in place,
bound by a strap of miuslin, then thoroughly packed with paper
pulp) and Portland cenient, and was to ail appearances as good
as iew.

Paper pulp and fine sawdust boiled together for hours, and
mixed with glue dissolved in linseed oit, make a perfect filling
for cracks in floors. It nay be put on and leit until partly dry,
then covered with parafline and snoothed wit, t b :ron.-
Rural Mechanic.

WOOD PULP FRUIT CANS.

W'ood pulp fruit catis are among the latest applications of
wood libre to a useful purpose. Tie preparatory nachinery,
'ie Aierican Wood Worker tells us, consists of a beating
engine, for disintegrating the pulp, and a compressed air pump
and ai engine for pamsping the fluid pulp. ie soft pulp pro-
duced is placed on the finle netting and the moisture driven out
by comipressed air, the niesh holding the fibre permitting the
water to escape. 'Tie pulp. while yet in a soft state, is gatiered
upon a large roller in sheets about S x io feet square, until
about a quariter ofan inch thick. It is then cut off the roller and
ca:ried up ton a canvas carrier to a drying chaniber iearly

oo feet long, throuigh which it slowly passes, requiring about
ten minutes to iake the trip. When the sheet arrives at the
other end it is partly dry and may be handled readily. It is
placed iext betweens pressing rollers, thsen shaped into catis
about as ordinary titi ontes are, the edges being connected with
a special giutitinos matter. *i'ienî the catis are tinisied off in
the machine. Tits is une way, but i miakes a seam. Another
mode, adopted later, in which no seamt on the side is made,

consists in taking the soft pulp direct from the wire netting and
mouiding it into cylindrical form, about the length of a dozen
catis, and keeping it on the hollow tubes until ready for cutting
and hcading.

MEN WHO AOTED WISELY.

Some years ago, according to The P>aper Mill, a conpany
of capitalists established a piaper mill in a California town,
where supplies of straw were plentiful, and where such rags as
were needed could be procured. Thie company spent a pile of
money in building and equipping a mill, and for a time the
venture was prosperous. lresently wood pulp came into gene.
rai use, and in the manufacture of such paper as this company
could make and sell, supplanted straw and rags. There was no
pulp timber in the vicinity of this mill, and consequently the
manufacturers were at great disadvantage in securing raw ma-
terial. The mill began to lose money, and lost a great deal.

Then the company abandoned the old establishment, sought
out a locality where raw material and water power were con-
venient, and there built a mill. As a consequence they made
moniey, and arc prospering yet.

Now, these capitalists were wise, and if any paper manufac-
turers find their supply of raw material running short we would
advise then to follow their example.

And, by the way, if any suggestion as regards a new site is
required we beg to cali attention to the fact that there are
many localities in Canada where lots of timber, first-class water
power and all the natural advantages necessary to a first.class
establishment cati be founsd.

SITUATION VACANT.
'TO PRINTRRS-wanted an epcrienced liusinem Manager for a well ctabljihed
3 Prnting lns.ine.i midh a guaranteed nn of woik exceeding fou.teen thou.and dollar>

r. A ress, with letter tatiig iarticular frqualifications tu "l'tinter.- ,s4K ing~V.,troto 12

FOR SALE.

PRINTING INRS-ke't in the world, Carninc. s2î4 cents an ounce; bscat Job
and Cut lilack, eser known. $t.oo a pound; test News tnk seen ince the world

negan. 4 cent. a pound. Illustrated price htt free on apoication. Atdres, W1ram
Jeanstoa, Manager Printer< lnk Pres. o Spruce St., New York.

PAPER CUTTERS ..Un,,esa,

Patented in Germany. No. 26408.

Board Cutters. P. in . No. sws
Back-Making Machines. P. in G No. 59470.

Scoring and Grooving Machines. n. in . NO- 63732.
Scoring and Drililing Machines. ip. mn c. No. 77,»
Rolling Machines for Stamping. P. in G. No. W4sn.
Steam Stamping Presses. with dit.p.ition towork simultaneously

ofi.cth ides. RegiteredNo. 4c-7-.

Patent Carton Cutter, withseWciamp> 1. inC. No. 59S.

Steam Embossing Presses, with four taite, to te ttrt..ent .otly
by two workmien>, with disposition to disciigali each table. Rrgi.
tered No. 3684&

Electric Stopper for Presses. ratent applied for.
Little Elastic-Back-Making Machines.

Registered Nu. 3585.
Knife Sharpening Machines. with ,r.acting knirf regniator.

Regite ... No. 350s0.
ALL OF UNEQUALLEO CONSTRUOTION AN%) O.PAILtITY.

Furnie. l'y KARL KRAUSE, Leipzig.
Atreadty old. trote than, 40.) niachine. EStalished 855. 7o hand.
Yeary reunt about 3,40> machines.

Sole Agents for Canada: The BROWN BROTHERS, Ltd., TORONTO
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IT HAS BEEN FROM
STATED ONE MACHINE
that the consumption of paper turning out some eight tons
is the measure of a people's daily, we now have five ma-
culture. Canada chines producing an
then has made ex- average of forty tons
traordinary advan- every twenty-four
ces in that art. We hours. If this is
judge this from the not entirely due to
remarkable increase increased consump.
intion, there is but one

in te quntit ofalternative-a corre-
paper manufactured sponding decrease
by us. in our competitors'

product- which
means that E. B. Eddy's
paper is preferred to that of
any other make.

And aal this within the last five years

The Em Ba nEDDY GO. Ltd.
HULL, CAN.

318 ST. JAMES ST.
29 FRONT ST. WEST

- MONTREAL
- TORONTO

AGENTS: F. H. Andrews & Son, Quebec; A.- Powis, Hamilton; J. A. Hendry, Kingston ;
Schofield Bros., St. John ; J. Peter & Co, Halifax; Tees & Iersse, Winnipeg; James
Mitchell, Victoria. Permanent agents not yet appointed for St. John's, Nfld., Sydney and
Melbourne, Australia.
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Palmer's
Printing

Machinery Depot

.o ")
OrrOck.: OAT IUOI-DING

WAa84nom: 7E..NGO -' WEST

-TORONTO

john J. Palmer, Proprietor

K.Kt 1,D pmed K b i TIt. LAbMtsr M."I. ter

Printing Machinery
lN ('AnAA

**.e.s.,.euemg

l.4ILE A.4ET 91KN

THtORNE TYPE-t4ETlNG MAUtiIl<EM
(.. H. (XVrTitF.I. .NON<I A (4l. UVI,YlE PREFa4MES
M4 GAM.1Y-S UNIVRAI. .101S PRERRES

- AN .t I .h.GORDON PREM.

aten iminarter anel deralr hitalU kindlAa. es intig
andI hnktidera- mac*hinery.

REDUCED PRICE LIST OF MACHINERY
I have for sale a stock of the following new JOB PRESSES and PAPER CUTTERS:

8 x 12 WESTMAN & BAKER, New Style Gordons.............. ··-with Throw-off
Iox 15
13 X 19

7 x 1 1
10x I5

3 2-inch

3o-inch
26-inch
i 9 -inch

7 x 1 1

8x 12
IOx 15

12x I8
14 x 20

8 x 12

9 x 13

io x 17

14 x 20

14.6x22

13X 19

14 x 22

. 4 4 ·

4

4

Chandler &

"'

Peerless J

Universal

4•

ob

Jo

4'

4

"d"

-

Price Gordon

44 .

di 44 44 4.

Old Style Gordons -- - -·"..............

Powver Paper Cutters.·····.·.··.···.··.··. · · · · · · · · ·44 .4 .

Beaver " " · · · · · · · · · · -- - - - ·
Bcaver - " --

Little Giant Paper Cutters · · · · · ·- · ·.....................
Presses. - · · · - · · ·-..................... .... with Throw-off

44 .< .. .. . ........ ...

.4 44 4

.4 .4 .. .4. ......

.4 .. .4 .4 .' .....

Presses .......... ...--.........................- .....

b Press (. Gally's) .. ................. ...................

. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. · · · · · · · ·.. ..

. . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ · .· ·.

$140 0O

200 00

260 co

1000

150 00

245 00
140 00
85 00
58 00

110001

120 00
165 00

195 00
265 oo

170 00
185 00
230 00
250 00
340 o0
375 0O
260 oo

340 00
380 oz

The prices on the above niachinery are the lowest ever quoted in Canada.

The above prices are free on board cars at Toronto.

i ~
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CHARLES H. RICHES

SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS
Canada LU. B1dg.. King St. West

ccmntrk* HatStltniNct(eoaplkaon. Toronto.

Schofield Bros.

Si. JOHN, me. rPaper Dealers

TBOUSAM 0rF WUOLR MR LOST YEARLY,
lly bub"s< t who arc taambonzh.t Iy CXsva,ý and axent% and id'csmi o place

their ann3unctmcmt5 in %badV trade muedium%.

Ours la Knowvn ail Over the Globe
We have ten :Mitty.four years in cxitqencr. and ame the oldeso EoigIiJ. trade ipce in

this Une.
Wc aw a large advewiisi onnectk.a. andl THÔSE wmqb oN~cE TkYv ouit COttH%%

STICK PAST TO ce.
1 ( you wa00 tu CttlI!tvat a *4utb4 lkit*tb and Colonil traie otb ir.to seuyovas'naeeoo vW arc thle Migh t T STTI'Y.,l'»TEtA%>iAC

TmxEka.ÎSE.tavra b r.erhoy h=i. ziy.l in cih kindred urade . si
b h.Wxtmares ciieulaîio =f.l Y- .he idium fo.etre and = dicoa ad'Me4n

for ,rao"iooera. pteir, to*tÀnrdevx. pcUiWi.esd umuLautees ofac ~ux
TMM. « sumotsoSo. lm Pm Raa. PM. »t&u

Specme op>* COPherffully sent on application to

THE EDITOR,
-The Statorner, Printer and Fancy Trades Register.-

60n Putt St.. t.C.. &@amU. Eux.

CENTRAL IRES AGENCY 83 YONGE ST.,
P. DIKR. Mnager TOINTO.

MAIWMACTUUUU8 O? PJLI aTNT LA % Liu0

KAY MANUFACTURING CO.

11AMILTON, ONT.

Electrlc Motors,
Dynamos,

Piatlng

Thcer arc more of !Zay M.achinc% rwnninw îIn.
4yini thse ilait e.taa> .hr

=ae, siTu0Suaamlus L
Cê*b~B. 013. Ids. leaxe

rI us krow >ur Mruîrrmr..î.. wriie (or
latexi pçcr. am îe,îimorn1Al

~~~i.?O' ~~

"There are others"

r buit none better
than this one. .

Composition bis halved i

New dress continually
Unlimited supply of "(sorts"

Wieus a1bout it.

CANADIAN TVPOGRAPH Co.

WINDSOR, ONT.

Machines,
Transtormers,

Alternatlng
Current

Generators, etc.
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Many
Canadian Printers
arc still paying High Prices for their Machinery, but

A Few
Canadian Printers

have caught on to the fiact that they can buy Printing Machinery of all
kinds froi z 5 to 30 per cent. cheaper from PALMERS PRINTING MACHINERY

DErir, Mail Building, Toronto, than from any other house.

DIuriig the past few weeks we have put machinery into the following
offices, and are still hungry for business.

MA I. 1011 PRINTING COMPANV, TORONTO
11e 44 x 62 4.Roller, Two Revolution, Miehile Cylinder Press.

*.e :.arg: T- ni i k ..rmi n Cs .w .

MESSRS. NEWTON & TREL.OAR. TORONTO
One 3 x 52 Two Revolution Canpbell Press.

M ESSRS. N. T. & T. GUERTIN & COMIPANV. MONTREAI.
One 35 x 52 New Style 4-Roller, Two Revolution CoUrCl.

H1A.LIFAN PRINTING CO.\P.ANV, HAL.IFAN, N.S.
Oie Cottrelil, 2.Roller,.Two Revolution Pony Cvlinder.

Il E CANA)DIAN PRINTER .N PUlILISHER, TORONTO
One Cotrell, 4-RoIler, 27 x 36 Two Revolution Press

THE IRANTFORD) EXPOSITOR
Oie 37 x 5 4 -Roller, Two Revolution Canpbel.

RICH.\RD SOUTilAM. L.ONDON
>ne Mic2, 2.144, 4-Roller. Two Revolutioi Press.

. IESSRS. NEWITON & TREL.OAR
(One 23 x 2S b-d, TwO Revolution Pony Campbell.

STAR PUIBLISIIING COMPANV, ST. C.\THIARINES
ie e 3 x 19 New Style Gordon.

Besides the above, we have sold Two Thorne Type-Setting Machines
to the Toronto Type Foundry; and Two Thorne Tvpe-Setting Machines

to the "l)aily Nor-Wester," Winnipeg. Our sales also of Job IPresses and

Paper Cutters have been large. Write and get our prices, or call and sec us.

Palmer's Printing Nachinery Depot
Omrcr:, MAIL. BUIL.DING
W7R .oo, 7 W*El.IjN(GT()N ST. WEST

S9 .>a ELLI'OTI' STREET TORONTO


